
TOOLS and COLLECTABLES AUCTION 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon 
 

SUNDAY    JULY 13        10 AM START  
 

Tools: antique, electric and hand tools, brush cutters, cement mixer, set-Bob Jane mag wheels, large 
compressor, GMC compressor, vice on stand, large Triton vice, karcher cleaner, electric drop saw, antique 
fishing reels, 2 Ryobi and 2 GMC drill kits, Bosch drills, 4 circular saws, hand planes, grinders, fishing rods 
and reels, GMC Mitre saw, 12 assorted hand saws, battery chargers, GMC fret saw, box concrete trowels, 
quantity of G clamps-large and medium, saw horses, 8 bundles of garden tools-picks, shovels, rakes etc, 5 lawn 
mowers, small saw bench, Atom lawn edger and others, portable welder-new, sanders, garage lights, 2 large 
tarps, 3 boxes-router bits, set –car ramps, 2 antique boxes of taps and dies, tool box of dies, holders and chucks, 
assorted micrometers, box stud removers, BWC potter pin tin, steering wheel puller, pulleys, brick maker, small 
oxy set, 2 sets of small taps and dies-metric, thread file, air dye grinder, valve lifter, antique bag trolley, 
universal tacometre, remover kit, small reamers in box, box reamer guides, magnetic dial guage stand, box of 
antique car service manuals-Land cruisers, Falcon, Pugeot, etc,  international truck gauges, early Ford rear hub 
puller, V8 side spring remover, 1936 Ford suspension spring spreader, docking saw on stand, assorted petrol 
and electric whipper snippers, shuffle sander and electric plane, electric fly zapper,  Black and Decker tree 
lopper and saw-battery operated, garden vax blowers, fold up camping seats, fold up timber director’s chairs, 
fire extinguishers, sprayers, spray packs, electric car fridge, as new bag sealer, galvanized tool box, spirit levels, 
self  inflating camp mattress, High Country camp stretcher, hand mitre saw, assorted BBQs, Ryobi mulcher, 
cement sheet cutters, drill sharpener, hedge trimmers, McCulloch chainsaw, small winch, paint sprayer, small 
venetian blind, socket sets, gas bottles, assorted jerry cans, Pvc piping, oxycetylene set, Blow up pool-1249 
litres, antique tractor seat, drill bit sharpener, nail gun, quick lug releaser, Lockwood door locks, portable camp 
stove and stand, 1960 prefect grill, wrench set, old Vane tune up machine,   
  
Collectables: Deco clocks, Deco drink sets, pair ruby glass laperns, green frosted glass oil lamp, Depression 
green, amber and clear glass, Carnival glass-black and marigold cake plates, bowls and vases, Murano and Art 
Glass, Crystal bowls, glasses, plates, sweet sets, water jug, Statues and figurines-large black panther, 2 lge 
owls, lady carrying water jug, wooden carved boy with rooster, assorted Carlton ware, English trios, Royal 
Doulton toby jugs-The Huntsman and Catherine of Aragon, bone handled Sheffield knives and cutlery, antique 
and collectable dolls, antique cases and tins, decorative prints and paintings-some antique in large frames,, tin 
trucks and small Tonka tractors, decorative candle sticks, lamps, Deco Negro lady lamp trunk, assorted kids 
toys, beanie bears, large Astor radio, Sword collection, large model ship, ornate planter stands, timber sewing 
box, timber carved fish, water bowl and jug sets, large Grecian vase, large Chinese vase, ceramic bathroom set, 
horse shoe silver and glass decanter set, old Shell project card album, old album of vintage birthday post cards, 
old school bell, antique iron, ship in bottle, ceramic port barrel, Deco ice buckets, Repo Grandmother radio, 
decorative lamps, doll’s furniture, Coronet ware cottage scene ceramic shaker-numbered, jewelry boxes, brush 
and mirror tapestry dressing table set, antique projector, Capodimonte vases and candle sticks, Minton sugar 
bowl, Royal Doulton country scene display plate, Huon Pine shakers and vase, Royal Vale blue floral tea set, 
microscope, Crown Devon vase, Crown Derby and Royal Albert china, Deco crystal sweet set with gold leaf, 
assorted Deco balloon glasses, English rose Chinese dinner set, set-6 Tuscan cup and saucers, pair Wedgwood 
plates, small ceramic shoes and bags, 2 boxes-old piano sheet music, Deco turntable, very large carved sailing 
ship, Cuckoo clock, swap card albums, cigarette cards-Film stars and King George V, 
Jewelry: white gold solitaire diamond ring with diamonds on the shoulder, Citizen eco drive watch, ladies gold 
and diamente watch, gents watches, costume jewelry,  
 
    



Stamps and Coins, notes-5 pound and 1 pound note, Commonwealth of Australia commemorative $10 notes, 
old $1, $2, $5, $10 and $20 notes, uncut $5 and $20 note sets, last print and first print of old and new $10 notes,  
full set of pennies, loose pennies, 1925 penny, 1023 half penny, assorted Crowns, mint commemorative silver 
coins and coin sets, The Royal Ladies Commemorative Silver $25 proof coin set 
 
2007 CRF 450R Motocross Bike, Air Hockey Table, assorted slate pool tables, commercial coffee machine and 
accessories, portable commercial fryer, set-good quality Odyssey graphite golf clubs, kids toys, Puckman space 
invader games machine, Western Gun sit down games machine, another old games machine, drum kit, 2 large 
camphorwood chests, Teac stereo and much more,  
  

 
For further details, contact Paul on 51762099  

    
Viewing: Friday JULY 11,  9am - 5pm, Sat JULY 12,  9am –1pm  and Sun from 8 am 

 


